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A B S T R A C T

Point-of-care devices offer the potential to democratize a suite of physiological endpoints and assess the nu-
tritional state of wild animals through plasma metabolite profiling. Measurements of plasma metabolites typi-
cally occur on frozen tissue in the laboratory, thus dissociating measurements from field observations. Point-of-
care devices, widely used in veterinary and human medicine, provide rapid results (seconds or minutes) allowing
in situ measurements of wild animals in remote areas without the need for access to freezers. Using point-of-care
devices, we measured glucose, triglyceride, cholesterol and β-hydroxybutyrate levels in plasma from 18 wild
bird species spanning nine families and three orders. The values from six different point-of-care devices corre-
lated strongly with one another, and with traditional laboratory measurements from stored plasma
(R2=0.70–0.90). Although POC devices provided accurate relative values in wild birds, absolute values varied
from laboratory measurements by up to 50% illustrating the need for calibration equations. Furthermore, three
case studies showed the potential for point-of-care devices at research stations where participants do not have
access to a lab and sample preservation is difficult: (i) at a remote seabird colony, birds that were provided with
supplemental food had higher levels of glucose and lower β-hydroxybutyrate and cholesterol levels than unfed
birds, suggesting they were in a better nutritional state; (ii) at a migration monitoring station, levels of trigly-
cerides of two migratory songbirds increased with time of day, implying that they were fattening during stop-
over; and (iii) for diving seabirds, individuals that worked harder (shorter surface intervals) had higher glucose
and lower β-hydroxybutyrate implying that nutritional state is an index of foraging effort and success. We
demonstrate that point-of-care devices, once validated, can provide accurate measurements of the nutritional
state of wild birds. Such real-time measurements can aid in ecological research and monitoring, care of wildlife
at rehabilitation centres, and in veterinary medicine of exotics.

1. Introduction

Energy is a fundamental currency in ecology, linking animal beha-
viour to individual fitness and together to population dynamics (Halsey
et al., 2011; Speakman, 1997). However, measuring energy intake and
expenditure in wild animals is notoriously difficult (Elliott, 2016;
Halsey et al., 2011). Measures of plasma metabolites provide a non-
destructive means of estimating the nutritional state of an animal,
providing insight into net energy intake (Alonso-Alvarez and Ferrer,
2001; Gerson and Guglielmo, 2013; Guglielmo et al., 2005; Jenni-
Eiermann et al., 2011; McGuire et al., 2009).

In wild birds, high glucose and triglyceride concentrations in plasma

typically represent recent energy intake, while high cholesterol and low
β-hydroxybutyrate concentrations represent longer-term net energy
intake. Thus, the plasma composition of these four different metabolites
could be used to determine the nutritional state of a bird. (Alonso-
Alvarez and Ferrer, 2001). For instance, when enduring food restric-
tion, birds go through different phases of fasting characterized by
changes in mass and plasma metabolite composition (Fig. 1). These
different phases are followed by continuous fasting until reaching phase
3, or the “deterioration” period, which is characterized by a sharp de-
crease in all four metabolites, reaching a critically depleted level that
may result in death. The main purpose of these metabolites is to signal
the body (prior to death) that a new feeding event is necessary
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(Friedman, 1995).
In the context of wild animals, plasma metabolite profiles are blood

tests that can provide us with important information for physiological
and ecological studies (Guglielmo et al., 2005; Lindholm and Altimiras,
2016). Results from blood analyses provide valuable information re-
garding a wide spectrum of compounds such as metabolites, proteins,
hormones and electrolytes, which are reflective of the health status of
individuals (Alonso-Alvarez and Ferrer, 2001; Scanes, 2015a). For ex-
ample, in migratory birds, plasma concentrations of triglycerides and β-
hydroxybutyrate are used to estimate fuel deposition rates at stopovers
(Guglielmo et al., 2005; Schaub and Jenni, 2001). Fuel deposition rates
can then be used to interpret different migration strategies and beha-
vioural patterns, and to assess the quality of stopover habitat
(Guglielmo et al., 2005; Schaub and Jenni, 2001). Blood biochemistry
analyses have also been used to infer impacts of ectoparasite load (e.g.
Quillfeldt et al., 2004), causes of body mass changes (e.g. Albano et al.,
2016; Azeredo et al., 2016), causes of population declines (e.g. Artacho
et al., 2007) and the proximate mechanisms underlying moult in birds
(Frelin, 1974; Podlaszczuk et al., 2017).

Point-of-care (POC) devices have the potential to be applied in
wildlife research and veterinary medicine of exotic animals. Traditional
lab assays require freezing and transporting blood to a laboratory.
Freeze-thaw cycles and extended periods on ice prior to freezing may
alter metabolites in blood samples (Cuhadar et al., 2013; Morris et al.,
2002). In contrast, POC devices provide rapid on-site measurements
from small blood samples, reducing logistical, permitting or financial
challenges with transporting frozen samples from remote locations,
reducing response time and risks of sample deterioration, and in-
creasing the potential for physiological measurements to impact eco-
logical research and monitoring. Beyond the application of POC use in
research, nutritional state is one of the best predictors of the success of
both incoming and outgoing animals undergoing rehabilitation. Plasma
metabolite measurements can help with (i) determining whether an
animal should be placed in a rehabilitation centre, (ii) triaging for fi-
nancially limited rehabilitation centres; and (iii) determining whether
and when an animal should be released following rehabilitation. Lastly,
POC devices are widely used in veterinary medicine, but the lack of
data for wild or exotic animals often hampers their use on these animals
(Lindholm and Altimiras, 2016).

Few POC devices have been validated for wild or exotic animals
(Lindholm et al., 2019; Lindholm and Altimiras, 2016; Sommers et al.,
2017). Several POC devices are capable of producing analytical results
with the use of very small blood samples, rendering them applicable for

use in small bird species without compromising the welfare of the an-
imal. Although the selection of POC devices calibrated for avian species
is very limited, many of the biochemical principles are universal in
homeotherms, and consequently such devices may be co-opted for
birds. Due to biochemical differences among species of different taxa
(Lindholm and Altimiras, 2016), applications of POC devices designed
for use on avian species require validation to determine accuracy of the
blood biochemistry results. This validation necessitates comparison of
POC values to values obtained using conventional laboratory tests
(Stoot et al., 2014). For example, previous studies have demonstrated
that measurements from POC devices calibrated for humans under-
estimate glucose levels in birds by up to 33%, yet were significantly
correlated with laboratory tests (Acierno et al., 2012; Lieske et al.,
2002; Mohsenzadeh et al., 2015).

The main objective of this study was to validate and examine the
potential use of POC devices across a broad range of wild bird species.
We aimed to validate six POC devices for use in the field as alternatives
to laboratory tests for measuring a metabolite panel (cholesterol, tri-
glycerides, β-hydroxybutyrate, glucose) in up to 18 species of wild birds
from nine families. Taken together, measurements of blood chemistry in
birds can indicate short-term foraging success (glucose), medium-term
foraging success (triglycerides and β-hydroxybutyrate) and long-term
foraging success (cholesterol) (Fig. 1). We investigated whether POC
devices provide accurate, linear, and precise measurements of the me-
tabolite panel. We also tested whether relationships are device-specific
or family-specific (among the nine avian families examined), with the
assumption that if relationships are constant across a diversity of spe-
cies and devices, then POC devices are likely broadly accurate for many
species and devices. While previous studies have assessed the use of
other handheld human and veterinary devices on birds (Acierno et al.,
2012; Lieske et al., 2002; Lindholm et al., 2019; Mohsenzadeh et al.,
2015; Stoot et al., 2014), our suite of devices had yet to be validated. As
reference ranges of the target species have yet to be established, the
blood biochemistry results in this study also contribute as baseline
values for interpretation of diagnostic tests and future health evalua-
tions of these species (See appendix).

To further show the potential of these devices for field biologists in
remote field locations and researchers with no lab access, we presented
three case studies at different study sites using POC devices. At a remote
seabird colony, we predicted that birds that were supplemented with
extra food during the breeding season will have higher triglycerides,
glucose and cholesterol, and lower β-hydroxybutyrate levels, than non-
supplemented individuals. Furthermore, at a migration monitoring
station, we predicted that triglyceride levels of two species of migratory
songbirds will increase with time of day due to the replenishment of fat
storages during stopover. Finally, at a second seabird colony, we hy-
pothesized that diving birds that work harder (spend more time un-
derwater) will subsequently have higher glucose, triglycerides and
cholesterol and lower β-hydroxybutyrate levels due to an increase in
foraging effort and foraging success.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Field methods

Birds species sampled for the validation of the devices were part of
six separate ongoing monitoring programs: wintering passerines, snow
buntings, migrating passerines, kittiwakes, murres and mergansers
(Table 1). In kittiwakes, only blood samples from chicks were used in
the validation. Blood sampling was completed under animal use pro-
tocols 2007–5446 and 2015–7599 from McGill University, and under
respective federal banding permits.

Blood was collected in capillary tubes from the brachial vein of each
murre, kittiwake and passerine bird, or from the tarsal vein of ducks.
For each individual, two to three capillary tubes containing 50 μL or
70 μL blood were collected. One of the capillaries was sealed with

Fig. 1. Predicted changes of plasma composition of four different metabolites
immediately following a feeding event and subsequently during fasting in birds.
Modified from Alonso-Alvarez and Ferrer (2001). The scale on the x-axis is for
illustrative purposes only.
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Fisherbrand Hemato-Seal capillary tube sealant and stored for sub-
sequent plasma extraction and laboratory analysis, while the remaining
ones were emptied onto the POC devices in situ. The stored samples
were kept in a cooler with ice packs until processed within 5 h after
sampling. Capillary tubes were spun for 10min in a hematocrit cen-
trifuge to separate the cells and plasma in the blood. The plasma from
each capillary tube was extracted using a Hamilton 25 μL syringe,
which was rinsed at least three times with MilliQ water before and after
each use to prevent contamination between samples. The extracted
plasma from each sample was then transferred to a microcentrifuge
tube. The tubes were labeled with the corresponding birds' unique
identifier and kept in a freezer at −80 °C for a few weeks in passerines
and kittiwakes and up to 6months in mergansers and murres. In winter
passerines and snow buntings, we used the extracted plasma to test for
plasma glucose concentrations with the Contour device in addition to
the whole blood measurements.

2.2. POC devices

We tested six POC devices: Bayer Contour®, Cardiochek®, Abaxis
VetScan VS2®, Precision XTra®, Nova Max Plus ® and CentriVet™. Not
all of the POC devices were used in every project (See Table 2 for de-
tails).

Bayer Contour is a battery powered handheld POC device designed
for human use and which measures blood glucose (detection
range=1–600mg/dL) using reagent strips (Bayer Inc, 2011). The de-
vice measures the electrical current produced by the reaction between
the blood glucose and FAD glucose dehydrogenase enzyme in the strip,
and the current is correlated with the glucose concentration in the
sample. The measurement is done by applying the tip of the test strip
directly to the blood sample. Results in mg/dL are displayed within 5 s.

CardioChek is a battery powered handheld POC device designed for
human use which measures a wide range of blood biochemistry para-
meters including glucose (detection range=40–600mg/dL), choles-
terol (detection range= 100–400mg/dL) and triglycerides (detection
range=50–500mg/dL) using reagent strips (Polymer Technology
Systems Inc, 2010). The device employs light reflectance technology to
measure an enzymatic chemical reaction. Applying blood onto the test
strip results in a chemical reaction that produces a colour change on the
strip and the device takes a reading of the light reflected off the un-
derside of the application window. The intensity of the colour change is
correlated with the concentration of glucose, cholesterol or triglycer-
ides in the sample. An incomplete colour change on the underside of the
blood application window is an indication of an insufficient sample,
which can lead to an inaccurate and underestimated result. We dis-
carded samples with incomplete colour change.

The Abaxis VetScan VS2 is a bench-top POC device designed for
measuring different blood biochemistry profiles in companion and do-
mesticated animals, using species-specific reagent rotors that require a
sample size of 100 μL (Abaxis Inc, 2009). We used the T4/Cholesterol
Profile rotor (detection range= 20–520mg/dL), which is designed for
dogs and cats. We created a 1:2 dilution of whole blood with phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) in order to be able to use a smaller amount of
blood than the one required by the device. Therefore, the correlation
between VetScan results using diluted samples and laboratory results
using undiluted samples are examined in this study. The rotors were
kept in a cooler with ice packs until ready for the blood analysis and
were handled by the sides to prevent damages to the bar code located
on top that can result in errors during analysis. The diluted mix of 50 μL
of blood and 50 μL of PBS was loaded into the rotor with a fixed 100 μL
pipette. The filled rotor was then placed inside the VetScan VS2 for
analysis. Inside the device, the rotor is spun to distribute the blood
sample into multiple wells located along the periphery of the rotor,
which contain different dry reagents to determine T4 and cholesterol
levels (Abaxis Inc, 2003). In case of an insufficient sample size, the
analysis process was prematurely terminated and yielded no results.Ta
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Because all T4 measurements yielded no results (samples were too di-
lute), we do not report T4 values. Values were converted to mg/dL for
comparison with laboratory values.

Precision XTra and Nova Max Plus are handheld POC devices that
are used to measure ketone (range=0.1–8mmol/L) and glucose
(Precision Xtra detection range= 50–300mg/dL; Nova Max detection
range= 20–600mg/dL) parameters in humans (Abbott Inc, 2008; Nova
Biomedical, 2012), while the CentriVet meter is used to measure the
same parameters but in various companion and domesticated animals
using species specific reagent strips (Glucose detection
range= 10–600mg/dL; Ketone detection range= 0–8mmol/L)
(CentriVet, 2016). We used the CentriVet bovine blood glucose and
ketone test strips, as there are no avian versions available. The test
strips for these three devices are placed into the meter and the tip of the
strip is applied directly to the blood sample. These devices measure the
electrical current produced by the reaction between the enzymes in the
strips and the blood glucose or β-hydroxybutyrate, which is correlated
to their concentrations in the sample.

2.3. Case studies

2.3.1. Case study 1: Stress response to additional food provisioning in black-
legged kittiwakes through plasma metabolite measurements

Black-legged kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) in our case study are part
of an ongoing monitoring project of a breeding colony in Middleton
Island, Alaska. The birds are divided into two experimental groups: fed
and unfed. The unfed birds rely on their daily foraging trips in order to
obtain their food, whereas the fed group is provided with additional
food three times per day throughout the duration of the breeding
season. A total of 122 nesting adult kittiwakes (42 fed, 80 unfed) were
captured by hand at their nests and sampled once for glucose, trigly-
cerides and β-hydroxybutyrate using the Bayer Contour, CardioChek
and Centrivet devices respectively. Cholesterol was measured using
both the VetScan and CardioChek devices.

2.3.2. Case study 2: Effects of time of day on triglyceride concentrations of
two species of migratory songbirds

We sampled 31 Tennessee warblers (Leiothlypis peregrina) and 63
Swainson's thrushes (Catharus ustulatus) caught by mist-nets during the
fall migration monitoring period at the McGill Bird Observatory (MBO),
located in St-Anne de Bellevue, Quebec. Blood was collected from the
brachial vein of each bird and analyzed in situ for triglycerides using
the CardioChek POC device. Even though only relative values were
needed for the purpose of this study, the POC values were corrected
using the CardioChek correlation equation once the device was suc-
cessfully validated.

2.3.3. Case study 3: Association between nutritional status and foraging
effort in thick-billed murres

We attached time-depth recorders (TDRs) (16 g; Technosmart, Italy)
to the back of thick-billed murres (Uria lomvia) at Coats Island.

Following Elliott et al. (2008), we used the sequential differences
method to sub-divide diving periods into dive bouts, and recorded the
surface interval within each dive bout. Because there is an exponential
relationship between surface interval duration and dive duration, we
calculated the residual of ln(surface intervals) on dive duration. Fol-
lowing deployment of TDRs, birds were captured in the colony after
their foraging trip and blood metabolite levels were measured with
CardioChek, Precision and Bayer POCs.

2.4. Laboratory analysis

Frozen plasma samples were thawed and vortexed prior to being
analyzed in the laboratory. Laboratory kits: Cayman Chemical Glucose
Colourimetric Assay Kit, Cell Biolabs Total Cholesterol Assay Kit
(Colourimetric), Wako LabAssay Triglyceride Kit and AAT Bioquest
Colourimetric β-hydroxybutyrate Assay Kit were used for measuring
glucose, cholesterol, triglycerides and β-hydroxybutyrate respectively.
In black-legged kittiwake chicks, the Fujifilm L-type triglyceride kit was
used. This kit measures triglycerides without taking free glycerol into
account, unlike the Wako LabAssay Kit which does. We tested both kits
to determine if there were significant differences in the results between
the two. To do this, we analyzed winter passerine plasma with both the
Wako LabAssay Kit and the glycerol-blanking Fujifilm L-Type trigly-
ceride kit. All of the kits were performed following the manufacturer's
protocol (Cayman Chemical Company, 2019; Cell Biolabs Inc., 2012;
Wako Chemicals USA, 2017; AAT Bioquest, 2017; Fujifilm Wako Pure
Chemical Corporation, 2018) using a BioTek Epoch 2 Microplate
Spectrophotometer (Biotek Instruments Inc., 2014). Replicates of the
measurements were done for all five of the laboratory kits performed.

2.5. Statistical analysis

To determine the accuracy of and validate the POC devices, results
obtained from the laboratory kits were used as references for compar-
ison with the corresponding results from POC devices. Paired two-tailed
t-tests were performed for each biochemical parameter (glucose, cho-
lesterol, triglycerides and β–hydroxybutyrate) to assess the measure-
ment differences between each set of POC device and laboratory results.
Correlations between POC device and laboratory measurements were
also examined using linear regression. Regression results with an R2

higher than 0.7 were considered strongly correlated. To test whether
relationships varied among families, we used an ANOVA to determine
whether the POC-lab value residuals varied among families.

Regression and paired t-tests are not good measures of reproduci-
bility because they conflate between-sample variability with technique
accuracy (Altman and Bland, 1983; Lin, 1989). Thus, as recommended
by Altman and Bland (1983), we also report coefficient of variation.
Concordance correlation coefficients (CCC) were also calculated to as-
sess concordance between lab and device values (Lin, 1989). However,
in our study, we do not expect 1:1 agreement between lab and POC
values; rather, we expect to have reproducibility in relative values and

Table 2
Specifications for POC devices used, including volume of blood required per strip, systems used, results display time, cost per strip and units displayed. Duplicate
measurements require two strips.

Device and metabolite Volume (μl) Systems used Sample size Time (s) Cost ($) Units

Bayer contour(Glucose) 0.6 Winter passerines, buntings, murres 70 5 $0.50 mg/dL
CardioChek (Cholesterol) 15 Mergansers, winter passerines, buntings, migrating passerines, kittiwakes 89 60 $4.00 mg/dL
CardioChek (Triglycerides) 15 All 137 60 $4.00 mg/dL
Abaxis VetScan VS2(Cholesterol) 100 (diluted 1:2) Winter passerines 34 720 $24.00 mmol/L
Precision XTra (Ketones) 1.5 Migrating passerines, murres 66 10 $2.00 mg/dL
Precision XTra (Glucose 1.5 Migrating passerines 23 10 $2.00 mg/dL
Nova Max Plus (Ketones) 1.5 Migrating passerines 19 10 $2.00 mg/dL
Nova Max Plus (Glucose) 1.5 Migrating passerines 17 10 $2.00 mg/dL
CentriVet (Glucose) 1.5 Migrating passerines 19 10 $2.00 mg/dL
CentriVet (Ketones) 1.5 Migrating passerines 20 10 $2.00 mg/dL
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develop calibration equations that allow conversion of POC values into
lab-equivalent values. In contrast to the main example of Altman and
Bland (1983) where absolute accuracy is important (determining the
likely birth date of a child), most physiological applications will be
interested in the relative ranking and magnitude of values. In this case,
it is the accuracy of a device relative to the inter-individual variability
that is important, and so both t-tests and regressions are helpful tests.

Case study 1 examined whether metabolites were related to nutri-
tional status (feeding rates). Thus, to examine whether values varied
between fed and unfed kittiwakes, we used a t-test for each metabolite
after testing for normality. Case study 2 examined whether metabolites
were related to daily fattening rates at migratory stopovers, where birds
lose mass each night and gain mass through the day. Thus, to examine
whether triglycerides varied with time of day in migrants, we used a
regression between hours since sunrise and triglyceride levels. This
regression was calculated separately for each species. Case study 3
examined whether metabolites were related to foraging behavior, under
the assumption that longer surface intervals are associated with less
time spent foraging in diving birds. Thus, to examine whether meta-
bolites were associated with residual surface interval on time spent
diving (assuming an exponential relationship between time spent
diving and surface intervals), we used a regression of metabolites
against residual surface interval on dive duration.

3. Results

3.1. Validation of the devices

Most POC devices correlated with measurements from the labora-
tory (R2 > 0.7), with the exception being glucose levels measured with
the CardioChek device (Table 3). Although relative levels of blood
parameters were correlated among many of the POC devices, absolute
levels were often different (Figs. 2-6). See Appendix for absolute values.

β-hydroxybutyrate levels measured with the Nova Max Plus,
CentriVet and Precision XTra POC devices all strongly correlated with
measurements from the laboratory (R2 > 0.8) (Fig. 2). However, ab-
solute levels differed significantly from laboratory values. Laboratory
values were quite high and fell out of the typical range for birds, which
could be due to a dilution error during the laboratory assay. However,
all the values were strongly correlated with the POCs and therefore,
without another validation attempt, these devices could only currently

be used if relative values are needed. A new validation attempt would
be needed to determine if these devices can be used for more than re-
lative values. Furthermore, levels measured with the Precision Xtra
correlated with measurements from the CentriVet and Nova Max Plus,
and levels measured with the CentriVet correlated with levels measured
with the Nova Max Plus (Table 3). The relationship was significant and
with R2 > 0.8 for all families with a sample size greater than five,
except for thick-billed murres, which had the smallest range of β-hy-
droxybutyrate values of all birds sampled. The confidence interval for
slope and intercept overlapped among all families tested with a sample
size greater than five. The coefficient of variation (CV) or variability of
the devices averaged 3.3% to 5.6% (Table 4).

Glucose levels measured with the Contour POC device correlated
with measurements from the laboratory (R2 > 0.8) (Fig. 3a). The re-
lationship had an R2 > 0.5 for all families with a sample size greater
than five. Concordance between values was significant (CCC=0.86).
The confidence interval for slope and intercept overlapped among all
families tested with a sample size greater than five. Levels measured
using the Contour on plasma correlated with levels measured using the
Contour on whole blood (R2= 0.76) and in the lab using plasma
(R2= 0.81) (Table 3). Also, glucose levels measured with the Contour
device strongly correlated with levels in the Precision Xtra (R2=0.76;
CCC=0.78) and Centrivet (R2= 0.90; CCC=0.92) (Fig. 3b, Table 3),
but were weakly correlated to the Nova Max (R2=0.47; CCC=0.51).
Glucose levels measured with the CardioChek meter were only weakly
correlated (R2= 0.18) to levels measured in the laboratory (Table 3).
The CV of the devices averaged 2.8% to 7.9% and that of the lab assay
was 2.9%.

Cholesterol levels from the lab correlated with the CardioChek
(R2 > 0.76) and VetScan VS2 (R2 > 0.83) POC field measurements
(Fig. 4). The CardioChek and VetScan VS2 also correlated with one
another (R2 > 0.78). The relationship was significant and with
R2 > 0.7 for all families with a sample size greater than five, except for
thrushes, which had the smallest range of cholesterol values of any
group. The confidence interval for slope and intercept overlapped
among all families tested with a sample size greater than five. CCC
values however were quite different, with the CardioChek device
showing higher concordance (CCC=0.79) between POC and lab values
than the VetScan (CCC=0.32). CV for the laboratory assay was of
2.25%.

Triglycerides measured from the CardioChek correlated with

Table 3
Regression values of each metabolite between all POC measurements and laboratory results. Comparisons are shown for each POC device and its corresponding value
measured in the laboratory, and in some cases, between other devices. Correction equations are also presented, except for β -hydroxybutyrate for which accurate
metabolite values were not obtained from the lab assay and for correlations with an R2 lower than 0.7.

Device Comparison Metabolite Correction equation R2 T value df P value

CardioChek Laboratory Cholesterol Lab=1.04 ∗ CardioChek – 18.4 0.76 3.99 74 <0.001
CardioChek Laboratory Glucose – 0.18 2.56 30 0.02
CardioChek Laboratory Triglycerides Lab=1.72 ∗ CardioChek – 21.1 0.79 7.59 78 <0.0001
Contour Laboratory Glucose Lab=0.80 ∗ Contour (blood)+ 72.7 0.82 5.5 69 < 0.0001
Contour (Plasma) Laboratory Glucose Lab=0.74 ∗ Contour (plasma) – 6.14 0.81 25.7 68 < 0.0001
Contour (Plasma) Contour (whole blood) Glucose Contour(blood)= 0.83 ∗ Contour(plasma) – 62.1 0.76 14.6 66 < 0.0001
Contour Precision Xtra Glucose Contour= 0.90 ∗ Precision – 8.48 0.76 8.21 21 <0.0001
Contour CentriVet Glucose Contour= 1.06 ∗ CentriVet – 32.2 0.90 12.4 17 < 0.0001
Contour Nova Max Plus Glucose – 0.47 3.67 15 <0.001
CentriVet Laboratory β -hydroxybutyrate – 0.84 5.37 18 <0.0001
CentriVet Nova Max Plus β -hydroxybutyrate Nova Max=1.04 ∗ Centrivet – 0.63 0.96 19.5 18 < 0.0001
CentriVet Nova Max Plus Glucose – 0.51 3.99 15 <0.0001
VetScan Laboratory Cholesterol Lab=1.79 ∗VetScan – 46.7 0.83 12.4 33 < 0.0001
VetScan CardioChek Cholesterol CardioChek= 1.49 ∗VetScan +17 0.78 10.4 33 < 0.0001
Nova Max Plus Laboratory β -hydroxybutyrate Lab=4.00 ∗Nova Max +0.2398 0.83 6.09 17 <0.0001
Precision Xtra Laboratory β -hydroxybutyrate – 0.83 8.43 55 <0.0001
Precision Xtra CentriVet β -hydroxybutyrate CentriVet= 0.85 ∗ Precision – 0.115 0.97 25.7 19 < 0.0001
Precision Xtra Nova Max Plus β -hydroxybutyrate Nova Max=0.90 ∗ Precision – 0.801 0.94 16.6 18 < 0.0001
Precision Xtra CentriVet Glucose Precision= 0.89 ∗ CentriVet +43.8 0.77 7.40 16 <0.0001
Precision Xtra Nova Max Plus Glucose – 0.60 4.54 14 <0.0001
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measurements from the lab (R2 > 0.78) (Fig. 5). If we remove the
apparent outlier value, the relationship is still significant with R2= 0.7.
However, we believe this is an actual valid point that was exceptionally
high for that individual and should therefore still be included. The re-
lationship was also significant and with R2 > 0.7 for all families with a
sample size greater than five. The confidence interval for slope and
intercept overlapped among all groups tested with a sample size greater
than five. Black-legged kittiwake triglyceride values also correlated
significantly with measurements from the lab with R2=0.84, however
this correlation was not the same as for other families. For this reason,
kittiwake chick values and validation equations are included separately
on Fig. 6. There was no significant difference between the Wako La-
bAssay kit and the glycerol-blanking Fujifilm L-type Triglyceride kit
values when tested in winter passerines, suggesting that this different
correlation in kittiwakes may be due to other unknown factors related
to the different blood biochemical parameters of this species. The CCC
between POC and lab values for all families was of 0.6. The CV for the
lab assay was of 2.28%.

3.2. Case studies

3.2.1. Kittiwakes
In both fed and unfed groups of adult kittiwakes, triglyceride levels

were often above the limit of detection of the device (> 500mg/dL).
Therefore, no analysis was performed on triglycerides. However, glu-
cose levels were significantly higher on fed birds, while β-hydro-
xybutyrate and cholesterol levels were higher in unfed birds (t-test;
p < .01 for all three metabolites) (Fig. 7).

3.2.2. Migrants
Triglyceride levels of the two migratory passerine species sampled

with a CardioChek device at a banding station increased with time of
day (p < .01) (Figure 8a). When both species were analyzed sepa-
rately, this correlation was only apparent for Tennessee warblers
(p < .03).

3.2.3. Murres
Triglyceride levels were often below the detection limit of the de-

vice. Therefore, no analysis was performed on triglycerides. Glucose
levels decreased and β-hydroxybutyrate levels increased with surface
interval duration, but there was no relationship with cholesterol
(Fig. 8b).

4. Discussion

POC devices, once validated, accurately measured the nutritional
state of a wide range of wild bird species. The ease of use of these
devices allows assays to be done by almost any researcher under most
field conditions— provided they have the appropriate blood sampling
and ethical training. Many 'citizen science' initiatives have re-
volutionized our understanding of population trends for many taxa.
However, measures of individual physiology—which may be early
warning signals for population declines—are typically completed by
specialized researchers. POC devices provide the opportunity to expand
the number of researchers who can easily perform such measurements.
Indeed, a variety of POC devices accurately measured relative levels of
four plasma metabolites, representing a ‘nutritional panel’ that in-
dicated the nutritional status of wild birds. The relative variability of
the devices (< 10% CV for all devices) matched the level typically
found acceptable in the lab. Nonetheless, absolute levels of various
blood parameters were often inaccurate (until corrected by calibration
equations), and values could not be used to test whether individual
birds fell within a certain reference range, unless a particular device
was validated and a calibration equation obtained. Coupling the de-
velopment of correction formulae in the laboratory with measurements
in duplicate, and taking a triplicate measurement when duplicates vary
by> 15%, reliable measurements are obtainable in wild birds. We re-
commend the use of these POC devices for the measurement of nutri-
tional state in wild birds.

The case studies also demonstrated the potential of POC devices in
field studies. Food-supplemented birds had a different metabolite panel
than non-supplemented ones, providing direct evidence that plasma
metabolites represent the nutritional state of individual birds.

Fig. 2. β-hydroxybutyrate levels measured using Nova Max
Plus®, CentriVet and Precision XTra POC device on several
bird species correlated with β-hydroxybutyrate levels mea-
sured in the laboratory. However, absolute levels differed
significantly from laboratory values. Sample sizes per taxa are
shown in the Appendix. POC device values are shown in the y-
axis in a regression relative to laboratory values.
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Measurements of metabolites at remote sites without electricity cur-
rently require blood cards, preservation of samples in ethanol, or the
use of a dry shipper—the use of POC devices obviates those needs and
allows for measurement in real-time. Furthermore, indigenous groups
increasingly wish to be empowered to conduct science themselves, and
such devices could allow, for instance, Inuit to measure the health of
wildlife they harvest or monitor. In our second case study, we showed
that migration monitoring sites could use POC devices to potentially
estimate daily fattening rates during stopover. Given that hundreds of

thousands of songbirds are handled annually by bird-banding sites, we
could potentially learn more about their health via a small blood
sample. With a larger sample size, we may uncover important trends in
glucose, triglycerides, β-hydroxybutyrate and cholesterol that could not
only be used to assess the overall health and stopover refueling per-
formance of our migratory bird populations but also to determine dif-
ferences in habitat quality between stopover sites (Guglielmo et al.,
2005). In our final case study, we used tracking devices to monitor
foraging effort. Those individuals with high foraging effort (short sur-
face intervals) had higher glucose and lower β-hydroxybutyrate, im-
plying that we can use POC devices to obtain estimates of foraging
success.

The use of whole blood versus plasma did not create significant
variability. All POC measurements used for validation were on whole
blood while all lab measurements were on plasma, yet the values were
strongly correlated. Indeed, when we used Contour POC devices to
measure glucose levels in both plasma and whole blood, the values
were highly correlated. As such, we argue that levels of all four meta-
bolites in whole blood are representative of levels in plasma. By con-
ducting measurements in whole blood, field logistics are greatly fa-
cilitated by removing the need for centrifugation. Moreover, levels of
cholesterol in diluted blood were strongly correlated with those in
whole blood. Thus, if previously validated, measurements in diluted
blood can be acceptable, facilitating sampling from small birds where
blood volume is limited or in birds where certain metabolites are higher
than the measuring limit of the device, such as triglycerides in kitti-
wakes. One exception was when measuring triglyceride levels in
murres, as the levels in whole blood were too low to be reliably mea-
sured with the CardioChek device.

4.1. Validations between POC devices and laboratory results were similar
among most species and between the majority of devices

Validations derived similar relationships for all species groups (ex-
cept black-legged kittiwakes). Similarly, a variety of different POC de-
vices were all correlated with one another. Relationships were stronger
for those devices measuring levels electrically (most devices) than those
relying on colourimetric determination (e.g., CardioChek). Nonetheless,
all devices were accurate enough to provide biologically-relevant in-
formation useful in combination with field observations for insight into
the behaviour of the individual being sampled.

4.1.1. Triglycerides
Triglycerides are used by the muscles as a source of energy and are

also taken up by adipose tissue for storage (Buyse and Decuypere,
2015), which are very important for migratory birds as a major meta-
bolic fuel during sustained flights. Variations in triglyceride levels
among individuals can be due to differences in body mass and mi-
gratory distance (Braun, 2015). For example, high lipid stores of snow
buntings, needed to migrate through regions where access to food may
be limited by snow, could explain the high triglycerides compared to
other species sampled. In our case, the differences in triglyceride trends
throughout the day between our two songbird species could be due to a
difference in their foraging behaviour or diet. Triglyceride levels mea-
sured using the CardioChek were mostly within the expected range
(90–197mg/dL) (Stanford, 2006). The device underestimated blood
triglyceride concentrations by approximately 18%. As CardioChek va-
lues were more variable than other POC devices (for other parameters),
we recommend measuring values in duplicate.

4.1.2. Glucose
Blood glucose concentrations are significantly higher in birds than

in mammals of similar body mass (Scanes, 2015b). Variations in blood
glucose levels among individuals may be due to differences in the time
of day when sampled, amount of food intake, stress levels and ambient
temperatures. Blood glucose concentrations can be lower early in the

Fig. 3. (a) Glucose levels measured with a Contour POC device correlated with
levels measured in the laboratory for five species from two families (b) Glucose
levels measured with a Contour point-of-care device correlated with levels
measured using the CentriVet and Precision XTra devices for seven species from
five families. Sample sizes per taxa are shown in the Appendix.
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Fig. 4. Cholesterol levels measured using a CardioChek and VetScan VS2 POC device correlated with cholesterol levels measured in the laboratory. The CardioChek
device (N=75) was tested on 14 species from six families. The VetScan VS2 device (N=34) was tested on 29 individuals from two families.

Fig. 5. Triglyceride levels measured using a CardioChek POC device in 113
birds from six families (11 species) correlated with triglyceride levels measured
using a laboratory kit.

Fig. 6. Triglyceride levels of black-legged kittiwake (BLKI) chicks measured
using a CardioChek POC device correlated with triglyceride levels measured
using a laboratory kit.
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morning after overnight fasting (Downs et al., 2010; Frelin, 1974), as
both the amount of prior food intake (Savory, 1987) and elapsed time
since recent feeding (Lill, 2011), can contribute to variation in blood
glucose concentrations. In addition, the elapsed time between capture
and blood sampling can influence blood glucose concentrations, as a
result of a stress response that increases concentrations during capture
and handling (Lynn and Porter, 2008; Romero and Romero, 2002).
Therefore, longer handling times may result in elevated blood glucose
measures that are an inaccurate representation of the normal levels. In
addition, blood glucose concentrations are significantly higher at lower
ambient temperatures due to increased requirements for maintaining
body temperature (Downs et al., 2010). This latter influence may ex-
plain why snow buntings have the highest average blood glucose levels,
as samples were collected at lower temperatures. Blood glucose con-
centrations in birds range between 126 and 456mg/dL (Harr, 2002),
with an overall average of 244mg/dL (Scanes, 2015b). However, there
are significant differences across and within orders (Lill, 2011; Scanes,
2015b). The blood glucose levels of the species in our study were within
the expected range.

4.1.3. β-hydroxybutyrate
Ketones, such as β-hydroxybutyrate, are representative of lipid

utilization and fasting (Castellini and Rea, 1992). During fasting, fatty
acids are converted to ketone bodies (β-hydroxybutyrate) in the liver to
spare carbohydrates and protein from being used as glucose precursors.
Ketones are subsequently metabolized to provide energy to peripheral

tissues in need, especially those unable to catabolize fatty acids (e.g. the
brain) (Castellini and Rea, 1992; Robinson and Williamson, 1980).
Thus, levels of β-hydroxybutyrate are positively correlated with time
since the last meal and total mass loss of the bird (Alonso-Alvarez and
Ferrer, 2001).Variation in levels of β-hydroxybutyrate between species
could be due to differences in time of sampling, foraging efficiency,
refueling, and whether or not the bird had just arrived from a migratory
flight (Guglielmo et al., 2005; Jenni-Eiermann et al., 2002; Jenni-
Eiermann and Jenni, 1991). In passerines, β-hydroxybutyrate levels are
often higher early in the morning, suggesting a correlation with food
intake (Azeredo et al., 2016). In migratory birds, β-hydroxybutyrate
levels are known to be an indicator of stopover-refueling efficiency,
with birds stopping at low quality sites having higher β-hydro-
xybutyrate levels than birds at higher quality sites (Guglielmo et al.,
2005). Blood β-hydroxybutyrate levels of the 10 species sampled with
the POC devices were all within the expected ranges, with thick-billed
murres and red-breasted mergansers showing lower concentrations
than migratory passerines, likely because seabirds are able to obtain
food more readily compared to migrating birds.

4.1.4. Cholesterol
Blood cholesterol concentrations are proportional to the long-term

dietary intake of individuals and could be reflective of their feeding
success and nutritional state (Whiteman et al., 2013). Variation in
cholesterol concentrations between individuals may be due to differ-
ences in food intake and diet (Stanford, 2006). The average blood
cholesterol levels measured using both the VetScan VS2 and Cardi-
oChek were within the expected range (90–320mg/dL) (Harr, 2002).
For the VetScan VS2, blood cholesterol levels were underestimated by
approximately 31% on average. However, despite using diluted sam-
ples, VetScan VS2 measurements were still strongly correlated with
laboratory results, which accurately predict the laboratory results with
little error. On the other hand, the CardioChek overestimated blood
cholesterol levels by approximately 5%. CardioChek measurements
were more variable and less correlated with laboratory results than the
VetScan VS2, and we recommend the use of VetScan VS2—or Cardi-
oChek in duplicate.

4.2. Recommendations for use of POC devices on wild birds

The POC devices assessed are validated for adaptive use in the field
to measure blood biochemistry levels. We recommend use of all six POC
device values in wild birds in association with calibration equations if

Table 4
Coefficient of variation (CV) and range for all POC devices. The devices were
tested on 18 species of birds (N=190) spanning nine families from six different
projects (Winter passerines, buntings, passerine migration, murres, mergansers
and kittiwakes).

Device Metabolite CV Range

CardioChek Cholesterol 9.1% 0–29.9%
CardioChek Triglycerides 8.3% 0–30.3%
CardioChek Glucose 7.5% 0–26.5%
Contour Glucose 7.9% 0–28.8%
CentriVet β -hydroxybutyrate 3.3% 0–12.9%
CentriVet Glucose 2.8% 0–12.2%
VetScan Cholesterol 2.6% 0–10.1%
Nova Max Plus β -hydroxybutyrate 5.6% 0–20.2%
Nova Max Plus Glucose 6.3% 1.6–22.7%
Precision Xtra β -hydroxybutyrate 3.9% 0–13.2%
Precision Xtra Glucose 5.4% 0–19.8%

Fig. 7. Comparison of glucose, β-hydroxybutyrate and cholesterol levels between fed and unfed black-legged kittiwakes measured at a remote subarctic island using
three different POC devices (Contour, CentriVet and VetScan). The differences between both experimental groups were significant for all three metabolites tested
(p < .01).
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possible (except the CardioChek for glucose). Our suite of POC devices
can likely be used for most species within the families we validated, and
are likely accurate for most Neoaves, especially passerines. However,
we encourage validation of these devices for other species, including
other non-passerine families. Devices using electronic measurements
rather than colorimetric measurements are preferable. The VetScan VS2
was accurate at predicting blood cholesterol concentrations. However,
its relatively larger size, required storage (rotors need to be re-
frigerated) and considerable power requirements may limit its use in
remote field conditions. For CardioChek (which uses a colorimetric
assay), checking colour development within the test strips is important,
as well as discarding any samples where colour development is not
uniform.

With the exception of the VetScan VS2, the different POC devices
tested require a relatively small volume of blood (Table 2). The total
volume of blood on a 7-g bird is thus below the maximum re-
commended volume corresponding to 1% of its total body weight
(McGuill and Rowan, 1989). Indeed, a total of 64.6 μL for all four
measurements in duplicate (excluding the VetScan) allows that any bird
over 7 g in weight (> 99% of all bird species) can be sampled in du-
plicate with the entire panel.

The costs varied from $0.50 to $20 per strip (Table 2) while the
assay kits assessed cost $200–$400 each, and typically measure 200
samples. The only exception was the triglyceride kit, which can mea-
sure 800 samples. With standards and duplicates, the kits typically cost
$2.50 to $5.00 per sample, or $0.60 for triglycerides. Thus, with the
exception of the VetScan VS2, the POC meters ($21 per individual for
the entire panel in duplicate) were comparable in price to lab assays
($15.60 per individual for the entire panel in duplicate). Additionally,
the costs of laboratory equipment for analyzing samples in the lab (e.g.
Microplate spectrophotometer,> $25,000) are considerable for small
projects with limited funding, in comparison to the affordability of POC
devices (less than $100 per device for all ketone meters, glucose meters
and CardioChek meters used in this study; with the exception of the
VetScan VS2 which costs over $10000). Furthermore, lab assays require
a significant amount of time to prepare and run, and samples must be
properly stored and transported from the field to the lab. Consequently,
the total costs of lab assays can be much higher due to storage, trans-
portation and labor costs. In addition, risks for sample loss and mix-up
during storage and transportation are avoided.

In conclusion, the success of plasma metabolite analyses and their
increased popularity for studies of free-living wildlife and veterinary
medicine, make the potential use of POC devices in remote field studies

more relevant than ever. Metabolite profiling can be of great im-
portance in field physiology by allowing the rapid pairing of physio-
logical measurements with behavioural and ecological data in the field.
For example, the ability to match metabolite values with in-field ob-
servations can lead to better understanding of behavioural observa-
tions, morphological measurements or an individual's current physical
appearance and condition. It can also assist interpretation of climatic/
habitat relationships associated with blood chemistry measurements
that affect starvation or otherwise low fitness. Moreover, given the fi-
nancial and time costs associated with lab assays, especially if samples
must be transported, we argue that POC devices show strong promise
for use in field biology.
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